
19-18 BC silver cistophorus of 3 denarii of Augustus, 
struck at his mint in Pergamum, Obv: his bare 
headed bust, light banker’s mark on neck Rev: 
triumphal arch, surmounted by statue of 
Augustus in chariot. This celebrated the recovery 
of the Roman legion standards lost to the Parthians 
some 30 years earlier. NGC Ch XF banker’s  
mark ............................................................. $2677

14-37 AD silver denarius of Tiberius, the “Tribute 
Penny of the Bible” Obv: his laureate bust Rev: his 
mother Livia, enthroned, as Pax. NGC AU.  $1977

198-217 AD silver denarius of Caracalla, as young 
co-Augustus with his father Septimius Severus. 
Obv: laureate and robed bust of Caracalla Rev: 
captured Parthian seated below trophy of captured 
arms and armour NGC Ch VF .................... $147

251-253 AD silver double denarius of Volusian Obv: 
his radiate and robed bust Rev: goddess Pietas 
standing over altar NGC AU ex: JKKern .... $347

Shipwreck Treasure 
In 1622 the Sao Jose was a Portuguese flagship 

sailing to Goa, as the Portuguese enclave and 
trading post in India was known. It carried a large 
silver treasure to fund the government there, 
and to trade for the spices so highly sought in 
Europe. She was attacked by a Dutch English fleet, 
escaped, but still sank from the damage it endured. 
After hundreds of years these silver pieces were 
recovered off the coast of Mozambique, which 
then was Portuguese Africa. NGC holdered 
shipwreck effect, card cert COA also, Grade 
sticker is opinion of salvage experts; one best, 
five roughest.

1574-1622 silver 2 reales, Potosi mint in Bolivia, a 
rare denomination from this Sao Jose shipwreck 
NGC Grade 4 .............................................. $197

1612-1620 silver 2 reales, Seville mint, assayer V, 
Sao Jose salvage, NGC “Grade 2” ............ $297

Jonathan K. Kern Co.
O c t o b e r  1 9 t h ,  2 0 1 5

51-30 BC bronze 80 drachmae of Cleopatra 7th 
(the famous queen of Egypt, and lover of Julius 
Caesar & Marc Anthony) Obv: her diademed bust 
Rev: Eagle, headdress in left field NGC Fine. $1577

40 BC silver denarius for Octavian, later Augustus, 
struck by his general Q Salvius Imperator, 
perhaps while besieging the city of Perusia in Gaul 
held by the forces of Lucius Anthony and Fulvia. 
Obv: bare head of Octavian, experimenting with 
growing sideburns Rev: thunderbolt, surrounded 
by inscription. At the site of the siege lead sling 
bullets have been found, also with a thunderbolt 
design, and inscribed Q SAL IM. NGC XF edge 
marks (not distracting) ................................ $1377

38 BC brass sestertius of Octavian (later known as 
Augusutus) from Italian mint loyal to him. Obv: his 
youthful, bare headed portrait Rev: laureate bust of 
his deceased & deified uncle, Julius Caesar. NGC 
XF* nice dark green and brown surfaces ... $5977 

32-31 BC silver denarius of Marc Anthony’s 
Fourth Legion Obv: Roman Galley Rev: legionary 
standards NGC Fine banker’s marks (light punch 
in field) ......................................................... $337

1632-31 BC silver denarius of Mark Anthony, Patrae? 
Mint for his II Legion Obv: Roman war galley Rev: 
legionary standards NGC XF test cut (tiny notch on 
edge showing as dark shadow) ..................  $877

32-31 BC silver denarius of Mark Anthony for his 
Legion III (3) NGC Fine banker’s marks ..... $377

32-31 BC silver denarius of Mark Anthony for his 
Legion IV (4) NGC Fine, banker’s marks .... $337

1556-1622 cob 8 reales Mexico City NGC  
grade 1 ........................................................ $377

1556-1622 cob 8 reales Mexico City NGC grade 1 
(PQ, near Round coin!) ................................ $447

1556-1622 cob 8 reales Mexico City NGC Scan 
grade 3 ........................................................ $197

1556-1622 cob 8 reales Mexico City NGC .. $227

1789 gold doubloon of 8 escudos Mexico City mint, 
bust of Charles III, name of Charles IV, because 
news travels across the Atlantic faster than mint 
equipment NGC XF 45 ............................... $2677

1790 gold doubloon of 8 escudos Nuevo Reino mint 
in Colombia Bust of Charles III, name of Charles 
IV NGC VF20 ............................................... $1877

1792 gold doubloon of 8 escudos Lima, Peru mint 
NGC XF 40 .................................................. $1877

32-31 BC silver denarius of Mark Anthony for his 
Legion 7 NGC Fine (scarce with no marks). $477

32-31 BC silver denarius of Mark Anthony for his 
Legion VIIII (9) NGC Fine, banker’s marks, light 
graffito .......................................................... $277

32-31 BC silver denarius of Mark Anthony for 
his legion XI (probably 11th) NGC VF banker’s  
mark ............................................................. $577

32-31 BC silver denarius of Mark Anthony for 
his Legion XV (15) NGC Ch VF banker’s marks,  
graffiti ........................................................... $477

32-31 BC silver denarius of Mark Anthony for 
his Legion XIX (19) NGC Fine edge marks, light 
scratches ..................................................... $157

37-41 AD bronze as issued by Caligula to honor 
his deceased grandfather Agrippa, died 12 
BC. Agrippa was best friend of Augustus, and 
his admiral that defeated Mark Anthony and 
Cleopatra’s fleet at Actium in 31 BC. Obv: bust 
of Agrippa wearing rostral crown Rev: standing 
nude Neptune holding net and trident NGC Ch VF 
pleasing dark patina .................................... $777

30-29 BC silver denarius of Augustus Caesar Obv: 
helmeted bust of Mars, IMP below Rev: sword and 
spear crossed behind shield inscribed CAESAR, 
star (comet) decoration in center honors the newly 
deified Julius Caesar NGC Ch VF test marks (tiny 
field pricks) .................................................. $877 continued on next page

Many New Purchases and Reduced Prices
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